
from Rare Tea Co.

Herbal Infusions

The most elegant of mints, these gentle leaves 
make a remarkably smooth, well rounded 
infusion. Has a delicate softness while still 
revealing intense layers of flavour.

Malawi Spearmint     5.50
Satemwa Estate, Malawi

The real South African Red Bush. Beyond 
organic, this Rooibos is harvested completely 
wild in its indigenous habitat in the Cederberg 
Mountains. A richly delicious infusion with 
deep earthy notes, bright red berries and 
cedar.

Wild Roobios     2.70
Cederberg Mountains, South Africa

A unique Manuka tea made with the leaves 
and stem of this rare New Zealand plant. It 
has a light sweetness with deep woody notes 
and a subtle hint of ginger. The flavour is 
incomparable and utterly delicious.

Cornish Manuka      5.50
Tregothnan Estate, Cornwall, UK

Using our own organic house blend

Coffee

2.40Espresso

2.50Macchiato

2.40Americano

2.80Flat White

2.80Cappuchino

Aprés Hot Chocolate 3.50

Iced Latte 3.20

Mocha 3.50

2.80Latte

3.20Iced Tea

A delicate white tea crafted entirely from spring 
buds. Not flavoured but carefully scented over six 
consecutive nights with fresh jasmine flowers. 

Jasmine Silver Tip      4.20 
Fuding, Fujian Province, China

The most prized of all white teas, it is crafted 
entirely from tender spring buds, high in the 
remote mountains of Fuji.

White Silver Tip      4.20   
Fuding, Fujian Province, China
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*Add 30p for Rude Health gluten free oat or coconut milk

Our Organic Wines

Kamptal, Austria
Exceptional little Grüner fermented on it’s own yeasts and aged in stainless and wood. Slightly 
cloudy with a good concentration of yellow plum and greengage.

125ml     6 .50         Bottle     30

Hand-Crafted Grüner Veltliner          2016

Great Southern, Australia
Aromas and flavours of mandarin, grapefruit, lychee and white flowers, subtle hints of 
vanilla are also there from the brief time spent in old oak. Broad, lengthy acidity and some 
mild phenolics balance perfectly with the 4 grams of residual sugar to create a very moreish 
beverage. 

125ml     7 .50         Bottle     36

Express Winemakers “Frankland Riesling”          2016

Marche, Italy
From a single Biodynamic vineyard planted by Natalino’s father, this 100% Verdicchio shows 
classic attributes of citrus like acidity and a classic nutty finish

125ml     6         Bottle     28

Fattoria San Lorenzo “Verdicchio di Gino”         2016

White
Nimes, France
Citrus flavours mingled with floral orchid aromas, with a charcoal mineral finish. A Crisp, fresh 
and full palate, the perfect balance between fruit and smooth texture.

125ml    5.50         Bottle     26

Mourgues du Gres “Galets Dores Blanc”          2016

Veneto, Italy
This organic Prosecco is made in a traditional way with nothing taken away. Dry and fresh 
orchard fruit with a touch of cloudyness.

125ml     7          Bottle     38

Casa Belfie Colfondo Prosecco       2015

Sparkling

Rosé
Languedoc Rousillon, France

Full and round with aromas of crushed red fruit. Pleasant, intense palate with hints of strawberry. 

125ml     5          Bottle     24

Reserve de Gassac Rosé        2016        

Contains Nuts VegetarianVegan

All available to takaway
Everything is gluten & refined sugar free. Please speak to a member of staff if you have an allergy and require information about allergens in our dishes

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, all of which goes to our staff 

Dairy Free



Organic Gluten-Free Beer

Spirits

Hand crafted premium Czech lager. Batch brewed in the heart of the world’s most famous hops 
region. Creating a clean spicy aroma.

Celia  330ml    4.5%    4.50

An aromatic and creamy hand-made artisan gin with exceptional character. A lush and fresh 
London Dry Gin like no other.

Sacred Gin 25ml     6

A crystal clean hand-made artisan spirit - this vodka is redistilled using the “London Dry” 
method with 7 botanicals, resulting in spicy aromatic notes.

Sacred Vodka 25ml     6

Tonic water combining natural fruit sugars (no aspartame) and natural quinine with citrus, 
aromatic, delicious, crisp clean character.

Fever Tree Mixer              2.50

Alicante, Spain
An amazingly delicious, expressive, intensely-flavoured red wine, that makes you want to drink 
it. 
125ml     5.50          Bottle     30

Bernabe Navarro “Rablis Monastrel Secco”       2014

Swartland, S.A
Brilliant little red - Swartland meets Rhone/Provence. Fruit is up front with some refreshing 
stalkiness and plenty of aromas of fynbos and spice. 
125ml     7          Bottle     38

Intellego “Kedungu Red”       2015

“Our spirits have been hand-crafted by award winning boutique 
microdistiller, Ian Hart at his home in Highgate.”

Navarra, Spain
Broad and balanced, full and meaty with flavours of fruits of the forest and spice. Some 
attractive bitterness and green notes, characteristic of the grape variety. A wine with minerality 
and distinctive character.

125ml     6          Bottle     28

Vinicola Corellana “Reverte Graciano”        2015

Rhone, France
Dark ruby colour, aromas of blackberry, myrtle and gentle spices. The palate is warm and 
digestible with olive notes that recall the Rhône origins.

125ml     5.50          Bottle     25

Vin De Petanque       2015

Red
Aprés “Shot”    130ml      2.50
Organic Aprés juice shot - apple, celery, cucumber 
and ginger.

Organic Cold-Pressed Juice    230ml      6
Made from 30 different vegetables & 5 different 
fruits - changing dependant on season.

Aprés Smoothies     230ml      6.50
Raw Chocolate & Almond; Raspberry & Coconut; 
Blueberry & Banana
All have a base blend of organic oats, sunflower, 
pumpkin & flaxseeds, coconut oil, a pinch of pink 
Himalayan salt, a squeeze of lime juice and are 
made with chilled coconut milk.

Our Homemade Iced Sparkling Pressé  230ml      
3.50
Watermelon   
White grape and Lemon
Peach, Pineapple and Lime
Raspberry
Top with Prosecco          9

Virtue Natural Energy Water     230ml      4
Berries 
Lemon & Lime
Sparkling water with natural fruit flavours & 
natural energy. Nothing artificial and without 
sugar or sweeteners.

Cold  Drinks

Our own Fresh Infusions

Lavender & Lemon 2.50

Lemon and Ginger 2.50

Fresh Mint Leaf 2.50

Rosemary & Lemon

Ceremonial grade Japanese Matcha

2.50

3.80

2.50Geranium & Orange

Tea

from Rare Tea Co.

Hand-crafted black tea from a small, independent 
estate in the Shire Highlands. The oldest tea 
estate in Malawi and still family run. 

Single Estatte English Breakfast      2.80
Satemwa Estate, Shire Highlands, Malawi

A traditional Earl Grey blended with single estate 
black tea and pure bergamot oil. 

Earl Grey      2.80
Satemwa Estate, Malawi and Reggio Calabria, Italy

An exquisite Chinese green tea that is 
meticulously hand-crafted. The leaves are fired 
in a wok over charcoal in the same way and in 
the same place they have been made for over 
3000 years.

Green Whole Leaf      3  
Fuding, Fujian Province, China

Contains Nuts VegetarianVegan

All available to takaway
Everything is gluten & refined sugar free. Please speak to a member of staff if you have an allergy and require information about allergens in our dishes

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, all of which goes to our staff 

*Add 30p for Rude Health gluten free oat or coconut milk

Dairy Free


